Informational support provided through the Lundbeck Northera Support Center ("Informational Support") is available for eligible Northera patients only. Informational Support should not replace conversations between patients and their health care providers or their office staff, is not insurance or a guarantee of coverage or assistance, and has no independent value.

Patients are eligible for Informational Support if they have a valid prescription for Northera and a request is submitted to the Northera Support Center using a completed Northera Treatment Form. Informational Support includes insurance coverage information related to Northera and, depending on patient eligibility, information regarding other Lundbeck patient support programs. Separate applications may be required for Lundbeck programs to determine patient eligibility.

There may be other ways for patients to obtain assistance verifying insurance coverage for, and/or affording the cost of Northera. Questions regarding other possible sources of patient support should be directed to the patient’s health care provider.

There is no purchase requirement associated with Informational Support. Informational Support is only provided in the USA where allowed by law. Informational Support is intended to comply with all applicable laws and regulations, including, without limitation, the federal Anti-Kickback Statute, its implementing regulations, and related guidance interpreting the federal Anti-Kickback Statute. Lundbeck reserves the right to rescind, revoke, or amend Informational Support without notice. Questions regarding Informational Support that may be available to a patient and opt-out requests should be directed to the Northera Support Center: Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ET. 1-844-601-0101.

1 Separate terms and conditions created for StarterRx and co-pay assistance programs.